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15th April 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

I am writing to inform you of the extremely sad news of the death of one of our very dear colleagues and friends 
Miss Justyna Trojak. 
 
Miss Trojak worked at Southall School for a number of years and most recently in class HT and supporting the Year 
11’s at college on a Wednesday. 
 
Miss Trojak loved her job and loved the school, she always ensured that the pupils in her care had the very best.  She 
was a true personality who always injected fun into all learning activities. 
 
Her death was very sudden and unexpected, and I want to reassure you that it was not related to the coronavirus. 
 
As a school community we are only too aware that this very sad news will come as a shock to you as parents / carers 
and our pupils.  
 
In this letter we have attached a social story to help our pupils understand what has happened and how they may be 
feeling. There are also links to useful websites below. 
 
I am also working with the Local Authority to explore other ways we can offer support whilst we are still in 
lockdown.  
 
You may also feel that it is not appropriate to inform your child of this news at present due to already raised 
anxieties. Once we are back at school together, we will look at ways in which we can come together to remember 
Miss Trojak and celebrate her life and the very positive part she played at Southall School. 
 
In the meantime I am sure that you will like everyone at the school, send our thoughts and condolences to Miss 
Trojak family and friends at this very difficult time. 
 
 
With kind regards 
 
Abi Martin 
 
Head Teacher 
 



 

http://www.autism.org.uk/about/family-life/bereavement.aspx##books  
http://www.autism.org.uk/about/family-life/bereavement.aspx##books   


